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Less than any
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THIS IS FOR YOU

ON. At the State Street Book Store, 98 State Street,

you OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLES, indexed unindexed,

20
Other Store in the

A3TE MKAN

FARMERS:

II

Come and examine our goods nud prices, We have hammocks us low as 45 cents. Croquot
sets from 1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons of all kinds. Tinware, Brooms, Soaps, Matches

and all kinds of notions. This line of goods MUST be closed out in order to make room for our

early Fall stock of Men's. VN omen's and Children's SHOES, HOSE and which

will beoin on arrive days. Come early and get prices. It costs you nothing to examine
our goode.
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AND
MUSICAL JUmiCIIANII8E.

FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.
Installments from $5 permontli up.'Wholesalo and

Retail.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem,

Head Quarteis for thr Salem Orclieatra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE
hest quality of brick at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

balem, Oregon.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

Per Cent.

In putting the finishing touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes are in keeping with the rest
of your makeup The shoos may ho better that the other
garments and sstill be appro; riate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and quality the effect is unpleasant.

R. J. FLEMING'S
Shoes stand on their merits. His stock is infinite va-

riety, excellent in quality, nnd moderate in price.
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The Capital Homestead Company

rs buildinjr a number of new cottages
nn lnriro lots, in heulthv location, near
tbo Electric Hue. Tbty are for utile at

asnnuble prices, on easy terms, call
id t'xnnilno plans: co and see the

property. Correspoudenco solicited.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,

i t

Season 0

SEPTILIIBEK 1st !

Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

lOOllllg

If you wnnt to buy

SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

GAME BAGS, LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

-- and

SPORTING GOODS,
BICYCLES, CUTLERY OR NOVELTIES

go to

BROOKS & HARRITT,
94 State Street,

AND EVEYBODY !

State, No Exception Whatever.
BUSINESS.
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Successors to W. F. Bootliby & Co.
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Music

Those

$0.25
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Board
homes

COURSE

ButineBS
Forms, Business Practice.

ground, Balem.

Barlnim,
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POPULAR
Hatters and Furnishers

Commercial Street,

OREGON.

iHli:iifffti-- f

INCLUDES Correspnn-dence.Commercl-

BRICK TILE.

MURPHY

3IOKETI

HAMILTON,

"Tlie State."

EVERYBODY

Commercial
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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Regents: Stal Board
Education, ofllcio; His

ExcelIency,Sylvestcr Peunoyer,
Hon. G. W. McBride,

ofstate; Hon. McElroy,
Superintendent Public
struetion: Benjamnn Schol- -
fiuld, Pres.; J. Butler.Beo.;
Executive Hou. J.
J. Hon. P. W.
J. ButlHr, Polk; Jacob

1' Vooruees, Marion; J. U.
Jt&Jjgji Polk; Lucey, (Maqkaums;

The leading Normal the North West. Beautiful and health-locatio- n,

no saloons, new buildings, new apparatus, full faculty, light
expenses and attendance.

Normal, Advanced normal, Business. and departments.
Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military organi-

zation. receiving diplomas ureauthorlzed to leach in any In

the state without farther examination. Tuition Ju the Normal and Bus-

iness departments has been reduced from $40 to 25 per year, aud in the
Hnhnnrmul fmn. JLin tn son iwr vonr. A vear at sohool lor $150 expenses.
Tuition, Normal and Business
per term. Board normal nan i.ou pji
rooms with aud firo $1 per week. and lodging in private

50 per week. First term opens 22, 1891. St udents can en
ter at any time. For catalogue address P. L. CAMPBELL, A, B., Pres..
or J. M. POWELL, Vim' Pros. dw

m

GAfTfAL BUSINESS 'wM,
SAIiK35, OKKGON.

A. V AR3ISTK0NG, Mnnnger. W. I. STALBY rrlncipal.

BSy-W- ill reopen on Monday, Sept. 7,

THE BUSINESS
Spelllug, Grammar, l'lain
Arithmetic,

Law. Sinele and Double
Entry Bookkeeping. Hankluc,

ana Ofllco

the free.

Sa
Iron may

orner of

For nrst-claH- liand made brick and tile,
goto

&
Largo on baud. Near fair

728

To Lom on Real EsUU

l'aclflo Btalci Loan A
Building Co.

6:12 dw

IN YOUR HOME

Antti Over
GEO. M.

And agent for
lice viOi i ht

"i

of e
of ex

Gov.; Sec.
) E. B.

r of In
J

B. V.

Duly. Haley ,and
B. V.

2. ntte,

of

Art,

county

at

$3

A.M..

A. JNOliner, v..n-Holme-

per term often Subnormal $5

1801. uov.-S3- a

,TIIE COURSE

llu,Gniiniiur, I'laln N rltlnCor
Letter '

Legal hormK,
and Olllce l'mcllce.

&

Truck & Dray
Good teama and prompt work ia on

M.T,
DKAI.EH in

Staple and Fancy
Woedei

and Willow ware. All kind of mill feed
Alfto Trait in their eason
"Highest 1'rlce paid for
Weaolldt aabaru of your

94 JWbUuj street

J.
EXPKE68 LINE

Ha all n j f all kinds. Beat work.
at sxrf train.

THE
Includes Heading, Arithmetic, Grammar,

Geography and
Call at college, or write for beautifully catalogue,

4
DRAYH

flee State St.,
lera works. Draya and trucks bo found throughout the dav a'

the State ami Commercial

AND

DESART.
supply

Security,

Agency

FEAR &
SAtEM. Orgoo

INSURE COMPANY

350,000 Dollar,
BKLUK, City Agent,

special Mar'on county,
Componr,

Board

coiumUtee;

Alfred

light
Sept.

luuiinuiimii,
Marlon.

weeks,

Studonta registered

SHORTHAND
TNCLUDEHKhnrthand.Tyrewrltlnif.Bpcl--

respondeuce, Manifolding, opy-lu-

Bnsluet-sau- liualutts

310KGAIT MEADE,
Line.

atroni;bold.

RINEMAN

Groceries,

Crockery, Ulauwaro, Latnpi.

veeetablenaad
country produce.'

patronage,

P.WHITE,
AND TRUCK

Wiod

ENGLISH COURSE
"Writing, Spelling, Corres-

pondence, History.
illustrated

Salem Truck Bray Co. sbBAND

opposite

TRUCKh

street.

rv. .,mvnm!A". sw" l'""1eF':

UNREASONING FAITH.

Eininplm In Illitnry of Its Innnenrn
Upon llmnan Ilnpplnos.

Thoy wero not wretched nt all, tlioso
early London citizens; but, on tho con
tmry, Joyous nnd happy and hopeful.
And not only for reasons stated, but
for tho great fact tho greatest fact of
tho time of their blind and unreason-fn- g

faith.
It is impossible) to exaggerate tho Im-

portance of unreasoning faith as a
factor in humnn happiness. Tho life
of the meanest man was filled with
dignity and with splendor, bocauso of
tho great inheritance assured him by
the church. Wo must never for one
moment leavo out tho church in speak-
ing of tho past Wo must never forget
that all peoplo, savo hero and thero a
doubting Rufus or a questioning prince
of Anjou, believed without tho shadow
of a doubt Knowledge brought the
power of questioning.

As yet thero was no knowledge.
Therefore every man's life, however
miserable, was to his happy ignorance
the certain anteroom of heaven. Wo
aro fond of dwelling on the medlroval
hell, tho stupidity and tho brutality of
iti endless torturo, and the selfishness
of buying salvation with masses. Hell,
my friends, was always meant for tho
other man. IIo who saw tho devils
painted on the church wall, rending,
tearing, frying, cutting, scouring tho
poor souls in hell, know theso souls for
tlioso of ids enemies.

Like Danto, ho saw among them all
his public and ills private foes. IIo
looked upward for his hope. Thero ho
beheld loving angels bearing aloft in
their soft arms tho soul redeemed to
the abode of porfect bliss. In that
fcoul lie recognized himself; ho saw the
nortroituro, exact nnd lifelike, of his
own forgiven and sanctified features.

When the embassadors of the Caliph
linroun al Iinsohid brought gifts to the
great King Karl, tho finest thing ho
had to show them was tho splendid
servico of tho church.

This story is told literally. It might
bo told as an allegory. In London,
Saxon and Norman as also for many
centuries to follow tho finest thing
they had to show was the church, with
its music that moved tho heart to tears;
its promises, which steeled tho soul to
endurance; Its glories, which carried
tho beholder far away from tho wnttlo
and clay of his hut and his grimy
leathern doublet; its power, which
stood between him and tho tyrannous
over lord, nnd saved his homo from
starvation and his womankind from
dishonor. Fortunate indeed it was for
tho peoplo that they had the church to
show to those embassadors of tho Mos-

lem. Walter Besant In Harper's.

CuClUhmon in New York.
Tho English colony in Now York is

largely mado up of young men of cul-

tured loisurely habits. Thoy aro for
tho most part younger sons, of good
education and no calling or profession.
In almost every caso inquiry elicits tho
fact that they aro pensioners on homo
bounty. Thoy aro living on limited
allowances Just enough to encourage
respectability such allowances being
apparently doled out with the viow to
sustaining llfo without leaving margin
enough for dissipation or a return tick-
et. In fact, in many instances tho al-

lowance is made conditional on remain-
ing abroad. If they should violato this
condition it Is work or starve Under
tho circumstances it would seem that
a Continental life would bo preferable,
In viow of its cheapness; but theso
young follows prefer America.

"Americuns aro kinder to English-
men," said ono of theso young men,
"than tho peoplo of continental Eu-

rope 'Wo have worked that section of
the earth a triflo threadbare. Thoy
don't like us. When it comes to India,
Australia, Canada or any of the Eng-
lish colonial possessions, wo prefer tho
United States. It costs inoro to live
here, but tho life is worth living. So-

ciety receives us whether wo have
money or not. In London I'd bo an
ofllco drudgo and bo limited to board-
ing liotiso society. Horo a well edu-cute-

agrceablo English gontlcman is
well thought of, and can dino at tho
exponbo of somebody else a good deal
of tho tinio." New York Herald.

The Foe of Good Knglltli.
The grammarian, tho purist, tho

stickler for trifles, is tho deadly
foe of good English, rich in idioms and
racy of the soil. Every man who has
taught liimself to know good English,
and to lovo it nnd to delight in It, must
sympathize with Professor Lounsbury'a
lack of admiration "for that grammar
school training which consists In teach-
ing tho pupil how much more ho knows
about our tongue than tho great mas-
ters who havo molded It, which practi-
cally sets up tho claim that tho only
men who are able to write English
properly aro tho men who huvo nover
thown any capacity to writo It." Bran-do- r

Mattliows in Harper's.

Shower of Pollea.
Tho so called showers of sulphur

which havo at times visited various
cities, notably St Louis, aro nothing
but clouds of yellow pollen blown from
pine or other forest trees from eoino dls-tan- t

place. Perhaps out of millions of
grains thus scattered far and wide only
a single one may bo of service.- - Profes-
sor Joseph F, Jamas In Popular Science
Monthly.

Ilumorlnc the Public.
Foreman Where shall I put this re-

port of tho prizo fight)
Editor 1'ut it uJongxIde of Rev. Dr.

Goodman's sermon. Then peoplo can
read the prize fight while pretending to
read the sermon. Now York Weekly.

INHUKANOB
Cora pan y.
rue aaa uo
rise.

U.W. BSKLKIt, Atnt, Balem, Orjron

m CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - - - '.Editors.

UHLIH J1KD DAI LY. KXCEITHUNDAY,
JJT TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.

Oflleo, Commercial Street, In I. O. Uulldlng
loitered at the postofTlco nt Salem, Or., na

Bccoud-clnf- s n rttrr.
PLAIN WOKUS T ASTOKIAN8.
Astoriansnre holding more rail-

road meetiuc8. They would meet
with more railroads If they would
cut loose from Portland aud Btrlko
out for a lino to tap tho rich fruit
aud gram region In tho heart of the
Willamette valley. Autorla people
should not Imaglue for a moment
that any railroad connection with
Portland will ever be worth a cop-

per farthing to them in tho way of
commerce. Portland is only n re-

ceiving and distributing center for
commerce. It cannot In tho nature
of thlugs allow another Blnillar cen
ter to l)o developed to divide her
trafllc as Astoria certainly will. The
driblets of trafllo that Portland
would allow to leak out and in over
a line to Astoria would bo mighty
email. A Portland-buil- t lino would
be officered, aud run by and
iu the interest of Portland. It
could not be otherwise. A lino to
tho Willamette alley at Salem
would be under tho opposite charac-
ter of iulluences outirely. It would
be to tho Interest of this eutlre valley
to get direct access to Astoria, with-
out paying toll to Portland control
and Portland interests. If those
Astorians, who are pushing railroad
enterprises, cannot see this they
must be blind indeed. They must
reallzo that they will be a mere com-

mercial dependency of Poitland to
long as they do uot uiuko their city
independent of Portland. This can
ouly bo accomplished to any advan-
tage by a direct railroad connection
with Salem. Astoria and Salem
should pull together. They should
first get together and then stand to-

gether.

SAV1U) TO T11K COMJUMUII.

The MeKiuley act hits been de-

nounced as lu the solo interest of tho
manufacturers and as now burdens
for the consumers. Tho New York
Tribune prints a table showing tbo
decline in the price of two standard
grades of sugar from a date six weeks
before tho McKlnley bill went into
eilect until about a week ago. Gran-

ulated sugar is taken as u lest of the
grades most widely used, aud crush-

ed as a test of the higher grades.
Hero is tho table:

Qranulnted. Crushed.
All. 80,1800 OlWcts 0.T6CIS.
Sept. 0, IhW) (1 75 cts. 7.10 clH.
Bei.t. U, 1800 H.02 CU- - 7.1X1 ctn.
Sept. SO, 1800 0 112 Cts. 7 00 ot.
Sept. 27, 18'W 0 02 cts. 7 00 cts
Oct. 4, 1800 0.0.! CU. 7,00 cts.
Dec.0, 1N1I 8 13 cts. 0 7i cts.
Jiu. 10, 1891 5 01 cts. 0 fiOcts.
Keb. 14. 18..I 12 cts diets.
March 21. 1801 0 23 els. 0.01 cts.
July 11, 1801 4.23 Cts. 6 00 cts.
July 18. 1801 4 2ft ctfl. 5.00 cts
July 2j: 1891 15 otx. o.00 cts
Aug. 1, 1C01..W ! US cts. fi 00 cts,
Aujf.8 1801 I.WctB. fiUOcts
Aujj 15. 1801 i 12 ctP. 5 00 o .

While crushed sugar is and for six
weeks has been mure than two cents
lower than before tho act passed, the
prico of granulated is from 2 to 2

cents lower. During tho period of
transition, after tho act passed but
before It went Into efl'ect, tho chang-
es wore unnatural, being largely gov-

erned by speculation in crude sugar,
which could bo Imported for manu-

facture iu March free of duty.
Again, after the act went intoeflect,
the great deraaud to supply deploted
stocks caused some advance In price.
Hut slnco the market hus settled the
consumers are paying fully 2 cents
less than thoy paid before (ho new
tariff was enacted. This is about fl
per capita for the eutlro population
of tho country, men, women and
children. Reckoning dutiable sugar
alone, excluding the domestic prod-
ucts and free imports under the
Hawaiian treaty, the imports in
twclvo months ending Juno .10th
wero :i,103,B73,f70 pounds. Tho dif-
ference of more than 2 cents per
pound in cost means that more than
$01,000,000 has been saved to con-

sumers In this country by ono item
of the MoKluk-- y bill. Tho saving
Is pretty equally distributed, too,
There Is no urtlcio of so universal
consumption as sugar.

mi'itovK Tin: mAm
Tin: JouitNAii applauds the coun-

ty court in its determination to
build better highways Iu Murlon
county. Dut the county should not
do it all. There are wealthy farmers
in Oregon who should take holdund
Improve tho roads around nnd thro'
their own lands. Many men look
upon a road tax us uu Interference
uud generiU nuisance, to tie avoided
if possible uud to bo shirked in tho
doing. It is not a mutter of how
much tho roads may bo Improved,
but with how little Itjffort the duty
Imposed by law can bo discharged.
There Is not enough interest taken
In good roads. There Is utmost n
totul luck of Individual pride, and
ulthout Individual prldo public
pride is wanting. It Is llie pride of
the Individuals that makes tho sum
total of public pride. Tho peoplo
ought to bo aroused to a deeper In-

terest lu good highways. Oregon la
no longer a rough coait state, ocou
pled by widely scattered pioneers.
It Is a state with a permanent popu-
lation, with farms aud homes tliut
aro to b family estates through sue
ceedlng generations. Good ronds

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

agagJST

ABSOLUTEty PURE

muBt suroly follow In time, and by
individual efforts tho peoplo will
be educated lo n higher prldo In
country roads' that will bo smooth
for tho carriage aud strong for tho
wagou that carries the products of
tho farms to market.

NOT TIIK FlItST.
Washington Post: J. W. Foster,

who was Bent to Spain by Mr.
Blaine to negotiato n reciprocity
treaty, had Blmply to tako up the
work where ho laid it down years
before Mr. Foster was sent to Spain
by President Arthur ou just the
same mlsslou. Ho went to Spain,
succeeded in negotiating a treaty on
Hues of commercial reciprocity, and
this treaty was subsequently laid
before the sonato by President Ar-

thur. It was still on thoscuato tublo
when President Cleveland camo in-

to olllce. Tho sonato hud uot acted
ou it. Tho piesldeutlal election
with its concomitant excitement
sent nil questions of treaty to tho
rear in tho minds of senators and
everybody else. When Mr. Cleve-

land and Secretary of Statu Bayard
camo Into olllce they withdrew
from the senate's consideration tho
reciprocity treaty with Spain which
Mr. Foster had negotiated.

That was not tho only reciprocity
treaty which was arranged during
tho Arthur administration, den.
Grant and Gen. Prescott wont to
Mexico and wero successful In ar-

ranging a treaty baaed on recipro-
city. Thoy were dispatched on tho
mission by President Arthur. Tho
result of their labors went to tho
scnato ouly to share tho samo fato as
Foster's Spanish treaty. Tho Clove-lau- d

administration withdrew it and
no more waB heard of reciprocity
until It was brought forward recent-
ly with great flourish of trumpets ns
a now discovery. Whatovor credit
may attach to reciprocity belongs to
President Arthur and his adminis-
tration and should bo given to them.
At that time It was necessary under
the law, for the president to submit
reciprocity treaties In common with
all otheis to tho senate. Now it Is
different. By the now law tho pres-ide-

may approvo such treaties. It
Is dilllcult to tell what tho senate
might havo done with tho recently
mado reciprocity treaties were it per-

mitted to review and act on them.

OOV. TILLMAN'S BTATICSIKNT,

If there be any public ollleer who
owes his placo to tho Southern
Farmer's alliance it Is Goy. Tillman,
of South CarolIi)a,aud what ho says
therefore on tho now third party is
of especial Interest. IIo has fol-

lowed up his recent threat that tho
race Issue will bo raised against tho
soculleil people's party in tho south
precisely tho same ns It Is against
tho republican party with n declara-
tion of his views ou tho third party
movement in tho western or repub-
lican states.

Tho Charleston News and Courier
prints a verbatim report of Oov.
Tillman's elaborate speech at Ited
Hprltigs tue other day, from which
the following Is an extract which
should bo read by every farmer who
has been induced to Join the
alliance.

In Kansas and other northwestern
states -- "Bleeding Kansas," tho
blackest of tho black republican
slates which helped to make us in
South Corllnu, at least, subservient
to the black horde that ouco domi-
nated our state, tho farmers with
poverty staring them iu the fuco
und tho sherlH' behind them with
their mortgages unpaid, have been
driven to adopt democratic prlnci-pale- s

lu splto of themselves.
AppIauMi. They haven't tho

manliness to como nut and say wo
have been wrong uud you wore right.
Insteud of Joining tho democratic
parly outright, they want to organ-
ize u third parly. They won't como
right square Into tho democratic
party, although I admit It Is hard
for u fellow who lias been voting
one way for twenty-ilv- o years to
confess ho was wrong; but wn don't
care how they help in ho long as
they do help us. Laughter und
uppluuse. If thoy want to yota
for democratic principles lu the
third party. In God's name let im
tend tliem joyful greetings; for If
wo can divide those fellows up
thero wo'lt have u showing thou,
won't wo boys? Applause.

Hero Is the koynote; "If thoy
western republican farmersj want

to vote for democratic principles In
the third party, in God's name send
them Joyful greetings; for If wo can
divide those fellowo up there we'll
havo a showing then, won't we
boy7"

But tho Southern allluuco will
take democratic principles only In
the democratic party an a strlot parti-pu- n.

And by democratic principles
It means thoo principles, the
subversion of popular government,
minority rule, the suppression of
free ballot, tho robbery of 1.000,000
Arnerlcun cltlnms of the elective
frenchUe, etc.

Oov. Tillman truly expresses (ho
feolltJtr and purpose of those who
control tho Southern Formers'
alliance. Ex,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

aking
PnlAiI vFvriAvl

TELEGMFIIIC DISPATCHES.

issociatctl Press Report antl

Digests of all Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

TjAWYEHS in council.
Boston, Aug. 27. Tho fourteenth

annual meeting of tho American
Bar association opened yesterday.
Nearly 200 members wero present.
After President Baldwin had called
the assemblage to order a welcome
was oxtouded to tho visitor by Hou.
John Lowell, president of tho Bos-to- u

Bar association. President
Baldwlu responded, stating that tho
association was pleased with tho
warmth of tbo recoptlou It had re-

ceived. After theso' few brief re-

marks he proceeded to deliver his
annual address.

Tho prcsideut Bpoko of tho great
diversity of matters treated by tho
federal and state governments. He
thon reviewed tho acta of congress
and of the legislatures of tho dlller-ou- t

states. Iu speaking of tho aotlou
taken to relievo tho supreme court,
ho reviewed al some length tho de-

tails of tho Judiciary act. Ho paid
a tribute to President Harrison in
regard to tho fairness and excolleuco
of his appointments to 1111 tho new
circuit court Judgeships. He men-

tioned especially tho International
copyright law. The sneaker sold
within last year the number of states
which hud adopted tho Australian
ballot system had Increased to
twenty-nine- . Laws relating to
other important matters wore gono
over, nnd tho president In speaking
of tho uniformity of legislature?,
said ilvo more states had uppolnUd
commissions to promote it. In clos-

ing, tho speaker referred to tho
American constitution, which, ho
said, Is tho best fruits of a thousand
years of Anglo-Saxo- n history.

At tho oloso of the president's
address, 100 new members wero ad-

mitted. A recess was then takeu.
FUI.LKIl DLTAILS OP TIIK NUW YOIIK

ACCIDKNT.

NnwYonic, Aug, 27. Much In-

dignation Is felt uud freely expressed
In this city at tho tardy und unskill-
ful manner In which tho authori-
ties ure working to exhume the
corpses of tho unfortunato victims
of tho terrlblo disaster that occurred
in Park placo last Saturday.

Up to 8 o'clock yesterday morning
only ilfty-sove- n had been taken out,
nnd, although many others are
plainly visible mixed up with the
debris, tho men at work aro power-
less to remove them for want of
proper appliances. Manv of tho
bodies are hold dawn by tho heavy
presses, which It will bo Impossible
to move without tho requisite ma-

chinery. Theso appliances uro prom-
ised, uud It is hoped tho work will
go on more rapidly.

Bodies recovered now uro simply
n shapeless mass of charred, putrid
llesli, In many Instances a moving
muss of maggots, so that it Is Im-

possible to recognlzo thorn by their
features. Identity, In most In-

stances, Is mado by clothes or some
paper or watch or something in the
pockets. Tho smell from decaying
bodies was so horrible it was almost
Impossible to breutho within the
fire limits without somo counteract-
ing odor to Inhale. There wore 12fi

longshoremen at work till Tuesday
night under command of T, 13.

Orlmmtns. Theso men began their
work by bracing up tho walls of tho
ruins which wero in uu unsafe con-

dition. Others begun by removing
some of tho debris accumulated In
the street. A largo crowd of watch-
ers kept constant vigil, somu look-

ing for the bodies of their friends or
rolut'vcH, while others were simply
impelled by morbid curiosity.

Tuesday night the mangled form
of what had ouco been a woman
was found. It was rolled gently
Into a pluo casket and taken to tho
coroner's, where the ghostly work
of searching the putrid muss begun.
There wus nollilug tieur Ihereiiiniiin
or on them by which Identification
wuh possible. Shortly uflor another
corpse wus taken out, fully unrecug-nlzubl- o.

Then a body was found in
the busement of No. 70, on the east
side of the building. As the fearful
shape was lifted from lis garbugvd
burial ground, the head rolled oft
from tho trunk ami wus recovered
by the coroner who took with him
what was visible of the mangled
skeleton. Tho coroner decided It
was a girl about lo years of num.

Therewu again no mcmnTof Identi-
fication. Just then Dr. Page, who
won tho coroner's representative,
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